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Introduction
Altitudinal and latitudinal gradients in species richness and composition, along with the factors controlling such gradients, are the subject of long-standing debates in vegetation ecology (O'Brien 1993 , Whittaker et al. 2001 . Beta diversity (β-diversity) and its ecological gradients are frequently used to understand ecosystem functioning (Legendre et al. 2005) . In comparison, the richness of vascular plants is often associated with high values of biodiversity and productivity (Gillman et al. 2015) . Thus, a complete inventory of the vascular plants in a region, combined with detailed information on their spatial occurrence, allows various hypotheses to be tested and analyses to be performed that provide insights about basic and applied research questions (Willig et al. 2003 , Mittelbach et al. 2007 , Kreft & Jetz 2010 , Kraft et al. 2011 , Zhang et al. 2016 . Furthermore, through distinguishing the two components of β-diversity, turnover and nestedness (Baselga 2010) , our understanding of differences between environmental filtering and ordered extinction vs. colonization dynamics may be facilitated (Janne et al. 2018) . High values of nestedness indicate that the sample/region under consideration might represent a subset of adjacent, species rich samples/regions. In comparison, high turnover rates indicate strong changes to floristic composition (Baselga 2010) .
Many factors contribute in shaping diversity gradients, with many studies investigating such gradients at various spatial scales to test ecological hypotheses (Willig et al. 2003 , Mittelbach et al. 2007 ) in the northern (Qian & Ricklefs 2007) and southern (Bannister et al. 2012) hemisphere. Environmental dissimilarity (distance in environmental and geographical space) is the main cause for turnover in plant assemblages (Buckley & Jetz 2008) , with climate variation probably explaining most of the observed variation in species space (Qian & Ricklefs 2007 , Qian et al. 2008 , Soininen 2010 , at least when respective spatial scales are considered (Pausas & Austin 2001 ). Yet, debate remains about the exact causal mechanisms of observed diversity gradients, and whether such gradients are the effect of a single acting factor or a combination of factors (Hillebrand 2004) . Aside from climate, other factors that act at different spatial scales, including landscape diversity (Pausas & Austin 2001) , disturbance regimes, variation in the availability of resources (Cowling et al. 1996 , Whittaker et al. 2001 , or history (Field 2002) , could also shape plant distribution patterns. The relative importance of explanatory parameters depends on the scale of sampling and remains poorly understood (Qian & Ricklefs 2007) .
By delineating phytogeographical regions, it is possible to: (a) classify the occurrence of organisms into ecologically meaningful spatial units, instead of using politically-driven limits, and (b) enhance conservation planning (González-Orozco et al. 2014 , Socolar et al. 2016 . Strid (1986) proposed dividing continental Greece and Crete into eight phytogeographical regions based on the floristic elements of their mountains, as well as some important geographical barriers. Later, Strid & Tan (1997) adjusted these eight phytogeographical regions into thirteen (13) phytogeographical regions. Different attempts have been made to redraw the phytogeographical regions of Greece based on numerical analyses of floristic inventories (Kougioumoutzis et al. 2014 , Kougioumoutzis et al. 2017 ; however, to date, the phytogeographical classification of Greece by Strid & Tan (1997) is the only known complete classification that is commonly adopted in studies (e.g. Panitsa & Kontopanou (2017) ). This regional classification of Greece was mostly based on empirical knowledge, with analyses of floristic composition being rather descriptive and lacking statistical support. Diversity patterns have been analyzed to delineate phytogeographical regions (González-Orozco et al. 2014) , and could be used to test the validity of existing delineations. The latest advances in inventorying vascular flora in Greece created a premise for comprehensively analyzing β-diversity patterns at the level of the phytogeographical regions in Greece.
This study focused on analyzing the diversity gradients of woody taxa. This approach was used because woody taxa represent important surrogates for both biomass and biodiversity (Latini et al. 2017) , as their occurrence correlates well with the total number of plant species at intermediate spatial scales (Abbate et al. 2012 , Abbate et al. 2015 . Woody plants dominate the landscape because they are floristic components of the final stages of succession (Glavac 1996) and strongly influence the structure of vegetation communities (Roma-Marzio et al. 2015) . Woody plants are useful for assessing how environmental drivers shape spatial variation (Qian 2013) , because their reproductive organs are directly exposed to the environment (and, hence, weather) . Furthermore, land-use history affects the distribution patterns of this group (Kobayashi & Koike 2010) . The composition of woody taxa can be used to delineate phytogeographical regions (Latini et al. 2017) , providing a complementary perspective to delineations based on total floristic composition. Similarly, the use of higher taxonomic levels (genera and families) for the investigation of diversity patterns is desirable because, on one hand, the diversity at higher taxonomic levels is highly correlated with the diversity at species level (Latini et al. 2017) and successfully describes the compositional turnover, while on the other hand, it requires less effort for the information to be obtained (Landeiro et al. 2012 , Latini et al. 2017 .
This study aimed to analyze the compositional differentiation of woody species among the phytogeographical regions of Greece at various taxonomic levels. We aimed to develop a robust analysis and interpretation of the observed patterns of floristic variation and its decomposition. We also tested the validity of describing floristic patterns and similarities between phytogeographical regions by using broader taxonomic levels.
Materials and methods

Species inventory
The most recent inventory of the woody taxa of Greece in each phytogeographical region (Figure 1 ) was exported using the floristic inventory from Dimopoulos et al. (2013) and Dimopoulos et al. (2016) (see also http://portal. cybertaxonomy.org/flora-greece/). Currently, in Greece, we apply the following concept for taxon/taxa at the species level after Dimopoulos et al. (2013) : taxa are defined species containing one subspecies and species that have no subspecies, i.e., when a species has subspecies only its subspecies are counted. Hence, in the case of a species with no subspecies, we have a single taxon; in the case of a species with one subspecies in Greece we have one taxon, not two; and in the case of a species with two or more subspecies in Greece, we have two or more taxa. We defined woody taxa as all phanerophytes and all woody chamaephytes (small shrubs, dwarf shrubs). Because only a portion of chamaephytes are woody plants, we searched related floras (Davis 1965 -2000 , Tutin et al. 1968 -1980 , Pignatti 1982 , Tutin et al. 1993 , Jahn & Schönfelder 1995 , Strid & Tan 1997 , Strid & Tan 2002 , Strid 2016 to confirm their life-form and decide their inclusion in the inventory of woody taxa of Greece. The chorological spectrum of woody flora for each phytogeographical region was assessed using the chorological classification of taxa presented in Dimopoulos et al. (2013) and Dimopoulos et al. (2016) . In addition to the chorological categories, we considered "range restricted taxa," which are taxa occupying a distribution area that does not exceed a linear distance of 500 km. Unlike endemic taxa, these taxa might occur in more than one country (Dimopoulos et al. 2013 ).
Grouping of phytogeographical regions
Phytogeographical regions were grouped according to their similarity in floristic composition. A cluster analysis was performed using the Simpson's dissimilarity index (Lennon et al. 2001) , as presented in Koleff et al. (2003) (dist. measure "b sim " in Table 1 in Koleff et al. 2003) , and implemented in the R package "vegan" (Oksanen et al. 2017 ). This dissimiPhytogeographical regions of Greece according to Strid & Tan (1997) Background: Map tiles by Stamen Design, under CC BY 3.0 Figure 1 larity measure was used because it focuses on compositional differences, not differences in richness (Koleff et al. 2003 ). Ward's method (Ward 1963) was used as the linkage method for clustering the phytogeographical regions. The analysis was performed for all taxonomic levels. The cophenetic correlation was used to assess the similarity between the classifications of the phytogeographical regions when different taxonomic levels were considered (Kassambara 2017). The analysis was performed using the "dendextend" package (Galili 2015) in R. To test the significance, we permuted one of the two dendrograms 999 times using the function "sample.dendrogram" from R package "dendextend" (Galili 2015) . We then tested the actual value of the statistic (cophenetic correlation in unpermuted trees) with the distribution of the values obtained from the permutations (cophenetic correlation in permuted trees). The analysis was performed using the R package "vegan" (Oksanen et al. 2017 ). At the species taxonomic level, non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was performed to order the phytogeographical regions in the species space. Parameters describing the chorological spectrum of each floristic region were post-hoc correlated with the coordinates of the phytogeographical regions along the ordination axes.
β-diversity partitioning and gradients
The analysis of β-diversity (i.e., the compositional variation of assemblages (Baselga 2010)) patterns was performed at three taxonomic levels: family, genus, and (sub-) species. For the species level, we included all woody species and subspecies (hereafter, when we refer to "species", subspecies are also included if no other specification is made). At the species level, the floristic inventory included the presence/absence of each species in each phytogeographical region. At the levels of "family" and "genus," the number of taxa in phytogeographical region was used. For the taxonomic levels of families and genera, the β-diversity assessment was also based on presence/absence indices. Moreover, to account for the effect of differences in the surface area of each phytogeographical region, the area-weighted richness for each taxonomic level was calculated by dividing the number of species (genera, families) with the surface area of each phytogeographical region. Finally, we estimated all the linear regression models between species richness and surface area of phytogeographical regions (both at logarithmic scale) for all life-forms (woody taxa, woody phanerophytes and woody chamaephytes) and for all chorological categories to test the hypothesized linear relationship between species richness and surface area in loglog space (Connor & McCoy 1979 ).
At the species taxonomic level, for all phytogeographical regions, β-diversity was partitioned as turnover and nestedness (Baselga 2010) . The analysis was performed using the R package "betapart" (Baselga & Orme 2012) , and the "Sørensen" index as a measure of total dissimilarity. To test whether the distances (dissimilarities expressed by estimating total β-diversity and its partitioned components) among the phytogeographical regions are correlated to the corresponding distances in geographic space, a Mantel correlation test was performed (Legendre et al. 2015) in the R package "vegan" (Oksanen et al. 2017) . Geographic distances were estimated between the centroids of phytogeographical regions by using the software QGIS (QGIS Development Team 2017). The presence of floristic gradients in the dissimilarities of woody flora of Greece between phytogeographical regions was examined by estimating a series of Mantel directional correlation coefficients between the dissimilarities of the total and partitioned (turnover and nestedness) β-diversity and the dissimilarities in geographic space at regular direction intervals (Wildi 2017a) . The analysis was performed using R package "dave" (Wildi 2017b ) for the three taxonomic levels.
The function 'dircor2' of the R package 'dave' was modified to accept any dissimilarity matrix derived from floristic data. At the species taxonomic level, dissimilarities in floristic composition were expressed as: total β-diversity, nestedness, and turnover (Baselga 2010) . Dissimilarity at the taxonomic levels of genus and family were measured using 'Simpson's' dissimilarity index. The directional step was set to 5 o .
Results
Species composition and chorological spectrum of the phytogeographical regions
In total, 656 woody taxa that were classified into 214 genera and 85 families were identified from the flora of Greece. The distribution of the taxa at the three taxonomic levels in the phytogeographical regions is shown in Figure  2 . The phytogeographical region of NorthEast Greece (NE) has the highest number of woody species, followed by Sterea Ellas (StE) and Peloponnisos (Pe), all of which contained over 350 recorded woody species. The lowest number of species (194) was recorded in the Kiklades (Kik) phytogeographical region. Kriti-Karpathos (KK) hosted the highest number of endemic and range restricted woody species. Phanerophytes was the dominant lifeform in all phytogeographical regions, except for Kriti-Karpathos. At the genus level, Peloponnisos had the highest recorded number (171), followed by Sterea Ellas (169 genera). The same ordering was observed at the family level. This pattern changed when the area-weighted number of taxa was considered. The phytogeographical regions of North Aegean islands (NAe), Ionian islands (IoI), and Kriti & Karpathos (KK) clearly had the highest values (Figure 2) .
The chorological spectrum of the phytogeographical regions and the number of chamaephytes and phanerophytes is shown in supplementary material 1. The percentage (%) contribution of the chorological categories to the chorological spectrum of the phytogeographical regions of Greece is shown in Figure  3 .
Mediterranean species clearly dominate the chorological spectrum of all phytogeographical regions in Greece. In comparison, widespread species had a considerably high percentage in the northern phytogeographical regions (NC, NE and NPi), which decreased towards the southern phytogeographical regions. The phytogeographical regions of KK and Pe are characterized by high numbers of endemic and range restricted species. The phytogeographical regions with the highest relative proportion of chamaephytes were KK and Kik (supplementary material 1), i.e., the southernmost phytogeographical regions, while the regions with the lowest proportion were North Pindos and North Aegean islands. The linear regression models between the log-transformed richness of the various chorological categories and life forms and the log-transformed surface area of the phytogeographical regions are shown in supplementary material 2 and 3. There was a significant linear relationship between total species richness and surface area, particularly when only Balkan and Mediterranean species were considered. The same significant models were observed when only phanerophytes or only chamaephytes were considered. There was just one exception, where a non-significant model was obtained between the species richness of all chamaephytes and surface area of phytogeographical regions. There was a negative, but non-significant, slope in the model of richness of alien chamaephytes and surface area of phytogeographical regions.
Grouping of phytogeographical regions
At the species taxonomic level and when all taxa were considered, three distinct groups were identified from the cluster analysis (Figure 4) .
The first group included all the northern and central phytogeographical regions (NE, NC, EC, NPi, SPi) of mainland Greece. The second group included central and southern mainland phytogeographical regions (Pe, StE), as well as the islands of the Ionian Sea (IoI) and western (WAe) and northern Aegean Sea (NAe). The third group included the East Aegean islands (EAe), Kiklades (Kik), and Kriti & Karpathos (KK). This grouping exhibited a characteristic north-west to south-east gradient, as shown in the embedded map in Figure 4 . The floristic composition of the phytogeographical regions of Greece displayed most of its variation along a main gradient related to the number of widespread and Balkan endemic taxa. A secondary gradient that was related to Greek endemic taxa was apparent.
β-diversity partitioning and gradient
Beta diversity partitioning among adjacent phytogeographical regions is shown in Figure  5 .
Turnover clearly dominated, but there were phytogeographical regions in which the nestedness component of β-diversity was higher (Table 1) .
The phytogeographical region of KK had the highest species turnover, followed by the EAe and the IoI phytogeographical regions. Total dissimilarity (i.e., distance between phytogeographical regions in floristic space) increased with increasing geographic distance (Table 1) . This increment was mostly based on the increase in turnover rates (i.e., change in floristic composition), rather than a change due to nestedness, the values of which were not significantly correlated with geographical distance. The floristic composition of woody taxa among the phytogeographical regions at the species level had a distinct gradient, which was strongest along the direction of about 65 o ( Figure 6 ). The same pattern was observed for the other two taxonomic levels, but there was a small shift in the direction of the strongest gradient for genera ( Figure 6 ).
The gradient inferred in the directional correlogram corresponded to a North-West to South-East direction, further supporting the grouping of phytogeographical regions using the cluster analysis and ordination (Figure 4 ). At the species taxonomic level, turnover (Figure 6 -a.1) showed a strong directional gradient, and determined the observed directional Mean turnover and nestedness among neighboring phytogeographical regions. Shaded cells indicate higher nestedness than turnover. Phytogeographical regions in parentheses are those that are directly adjacent to the region under consideration. Output of the Mantel correlation analysis between distance matrices in floristic space (turnover and nestedness of β-diversity and dissimilarity) and distance matrices in geographical space. *: correlation significant at 0.05 level; ** correlation significant at 0.01 level. See Fig. 1 for full terms of the abbreviations for the regions. Table 1 gradient of total β-diversity.
The outputs of the cluster analysis at the two higher taxonomic levels (genus and family) are shown in Figure 7 . The differences between phytogeographical regions (expressed by the height [distance among clusters] of the cluster dendrogram) increased from family to genus to species level.
The phytogeographical regions were grouped in three distinct groups when species and genera were considered. However, just two groups were delineated when families were considered. Cluster membership and cluster distinction gradually changed across the three taxonomic levels. The group formed by the phytogeographical regions of KK, Kik, and EAe is one such example. At the taxonomic level of families and genera, this group was clearly distinguishable and separated at an early stage of the clustering procedure, indicating a distinct composition from all other phytogeographical regions. At the species taxonomic level, this group was identified as a sub-group that included the southernmost phytogeographical regions of the country. The highest cophenetic correlation coefficient was observed for the pairwise comparison of the cluster dendrograms when the taxonomic levels of families and genera are considered. The lowest cophenetic correlation coefficient showed no significant correlation when comparing the taxonomic level of families and species. The output of the pairwise Mantel correlation test (Figure 7) indicates a significant correlation between region clustering for all taxonomic levels. 
Discussion
Greece contains more woody taxa (565 woody taxa) compared to Italy (509 woody taxa; Abbate et al. 2015) and Bulgaria (370 woody taxa; Yurukov & Zhelev 2001) . The chorological spectrum of woody species revealed clear similarities with other studies using complete floristic inventories at both national (Dimopoulos et al. 2013 , Dimopoulos et al. 2016 and local scales (Chasapis et al. 2004 , Spanou et al. 2006 , Gouvas & Theodoropoulos 2007 , Sarika et al. 2015 . A clear dominance of Mediterranean species was observed in all phytogeographical regions of Greece. reported Peloponnisos, Kriti-Karpathos, and Sterea Ellas as the three phytogeographical regions hosting the largBeta diversity partitioning in turnover (values in blue ink) and nestedness (values in red ink) between adjacent phytogeographical regions. See Fig. 1 for full terms of the abbreviations for the regions. est number of endemic vascular species. Dimopoulos et al. (2016) and Dimopoulos et al. (2013) reached the same conclusion; yet, when the number of range-restricted vascular taxa is considered, rather than of the number of endemic taxa, the phytogeographical regions of Peloponnisos, Sterea Ellas, and North Central Greece hold the top three ranks. Regarding the distribution of life forms, more woody chamaephytes were observed in the southern, more xeric phytogeographical regions of Greece, supporting studies in other parts of Mediterranean Europe (Terradas 1991) . Chamaephytes are more adapted to arid environments than phanerophytes (Smith 1913) .
The positive linear relationships between species richness and surface area in the loglog space were expected based on descriptions from previous works related to biogeography (Kallimanis et al. 2010 , Triantis et al. 2015 . The rate at which species richness accumulates with increased area (i.e., the model slope), showed considerable variability when the different chorological categories and life forms were evaluated. The observed deviations were partially explained by the small sample size (13 phytogeographical regions) and the small number of taxa used in the analyses. For example, the negative richness-area relationship of alien chamaephytes is probably attributed to the very small number (0-3) of these taxa in each phytogeographical region. Unfortunately, it was not possible to draw sound conclusions from the current data set, with further research being required.
The β-diversity of the woody flora of Greece was mostly expressed as compositional turnover, and was maximal along a north-west to south-east direction. Turnover is expected to be the dominant component of β-diversity (Calderón-Patrón et al. 2016, Janne et Mantel correlation between dissimilarities in floristic space and Euclidean distances in geographical space, evaluated in different directions. Dissimilarities in floristic composition are expressed as: total β-diversity at the taxonomic level of species (a); nestedness component of total β-diversity at the taxonomic level of species (a.1); turnover component of total β-diversity at the taxonomic level of species (a.2); dissimilarity at the family level (b) and dissimilarity at the genus level (c). The grey, solid lines represent the limits of the 95% envelopes. al. 2018), but the nestedness component in Kiklades, Sterea Ellas, and North-East Greece was larger than the turnover component. Latitudinal gradients are often observed in vegetation ecology, and beta diversity tends to be maximized along a north-south direction in various temperate regions of the world (Qian et al. 2005) . One of the main factors shaping the observed latitudinal pattern in woody plant occurrence in Greece is the north-south temperature and precipitation cline of the region (Lolis et al. 1999 , Gouvas et al. 2009 ). Changing climatic conditions from Mt Rhodope in northern Greece, which has a continental character with cool summers and cold winters, to southern regions with typical Mediterranean to almost sub-arid climate (Krina et al. 2017) , induce obvious species turnover. A similar climate -driven differentiation among phytogeographical regions induced by species turnover is also found in Australia (González-Orozco et al. 2014) . One could argue that Greece does not actually have a long latitudinal extension; yet, this pattern was observed at both local and regional scales within broader climatic zones (Qian & Ricklefs 2007 , Abbate et al. 2012 . A secondary west to east precipitation gradient divides Greece into a more maritime western part and a drier eastern part (Strid & Tan 1997) . The main watershed of Greece is the Pindos Mountain Chain, which extends to the Peloponnisos (Mt. Mainalo, Mt. Taygetos) and Crete (Lefka Ori). It was not possible to elucidate the possible effects of this east-west precipitation gradient in species turnover because all the phytogeographical regions that run along the main watershed include both windward and leeward sides.
Dendrograms of phytogeographical regions based on dissimilarities between their woody taxa flora at the level of the family (left), genus (center), and species (right). Pairwise cophenetic correlations between dendrograms and Mantel correlations between dissimilarity matrices are also shown. * correlation significant at 0.05 level; ** correlation significant at 0.01 level. Abbreviations: cor. -correlation, st -statistic. See Fig. 1 for full terms of the abbreviations for the regions. Several studies have suggested that physiographic and landscape variables, as well as disturbance regime, influence total vascular species richness (Whittaker et al. 2001 , Panitsa et al. 2006 , Qian & Ricklefs 2007 ). Yet, it is safe to assume that floristic variation induced by such factors should be low between the various phytogeographical regions of Greece, because their spatial extent is sufficiently large enough to include a variety of parameters. For example, differences in land cover/use diversity (measured as Shannon's diversity index of the CORINE level 1 and 2 land use/cover classes) between phytogeographical regions are small and not significant (unpublished data). This limited variation allows us to exclude these parameters as possible causes for the observed pattern in β-diversity of woody species at the spatial scale adopted in this study. An exception could be the phytogeographical regions that consist of considerably small and low-elevation islands, like the Kiklades and the Ionian islands. In these regions, topographic variability is expected to be lower than in other phytogeographical regions of Greece; thus, species richness is typically lower ("Kykladenfenster" after Rechinger in Strid & Tan 1997) . Alternatively, isolation may also shape species diversity pattern on islands (or 'island areas' in the broadest sense) (Whittaker et al. 2001) and might counterbalance the effect of the lack of landscape variability. Islands can host relatively species-poor assemblages, but with a high number of endemic species (Field 2002) . Speciation in the Aegean Archipelago, in which the Kiklades phytogeographical region is included, might explain the recorded high number of endemic taxa (Kallimanis et al. 2011) . However, many species are shared between the Kiklades and adjacent phytogeographical regions (Strid & Tan 1997) . This is also valid for the woody flora, as indicated by the high rates of nestedness of woody taxa. Certainly, a more thorough biogeographical analysis of the flora of the Aegean islands is required, a task that has been already been advocated (Strid 2016) .
The framework for the pattern of β-diversity also sets the basis for explaining the observed differences in the chorological spectrum between phytogeographical regions. The most important chorological gradient is the reduction of widespread taxa (sensu Dimopoulos et al. 2013 ) from the north to the south. Climatic variability in Greece follows a distinct north to south direction. The northern phytogeographical regions include transitional areas from the Mediterranean to more continental biogeographic zones (Bunce et al. 2002 , Krina et al. 2017 ). This gradual climate cline towards typical Mediterranean, from northern to southern Greece, further explains the reduction of widespread woody species and the increase in Mediterranean woody species in the southern parts of the country. The exchange of floristic elements between adjacent phytogeographical regions, even those with different climates, is expected. For example, a large number of Mediterranean floristic elements are found in the lowland plains of southern Bulgaria (Yurukov & Zhelev 2001) . In comparison, central European and boreal species are expected to be present in the northern parts of the country, especially in areas that are characterized by a more continental climate type (Krina et al. 2017) . Within a similar framework, the woody flora of Italy exhibits high affinity with primarily climatic factors (Abbate et al. 2012) .
In addition to the obvious taxonomic and chorotypical affinities along the climatic gradient in Greece, paleogeographical aspects must be considered when explaining the observed pattern of floristic variation. The Balkan Peninsula acted as a glacial refuge for populations of northern taxa (Bennett et al. 1991 , Médail & Diadema 2009 ). Greek flora was affected by east-to-west or north-to-south migrations during different geological periods . There is also strong evidence that north Greece hosts important refugial areas for many tree species or populations of northern or oriental origin, including beech (Magri 2008 , Papageorgiou et al. 2008 . Thus, historical plant migrations could partly explain the richness of widespread woody species in the northern phytogeographical regions. Woody taxa of northern or oriental origin could have radiated southwards through the mountainous chains, which, conditionally, act as bridges allowing the diffusion of species (Magri et al. 2006) . Because this study only focused on woody species, it was not possible to distinguish the possible influence of oriental floristic elements in the chorological spectrum of the Greek phytogeographical regions. Like other neighboring countries (Yurukov & Zhelev 2001) , the Greek flora, particularly in East Aegean islands, has a strong affinity with Anatolian flora, when all species are examined (Strid & Tan 1997) . Yet this affinity is not distinct for woody flora, with the observed eastto-west floristic gradient being weak.
Our results show that using higher taxonomic levels in analyses of phytogeographical regions does not alter the qualitative nature of the outputs. The classification of phytogeographical regions was qualitatively identical at the taxonomic levels of species and genera, and only slightly different at the family level. Similarly, the highest dissimilarity in floristic composition was found along the north-west to south-east axis for all three taxonomic levels. Differences are expected to be less pronounced, due to the sequential aggregation of taxonomic units at higher levels. This phenomenon explains the decrease in β-diversity between regions when higher taxonomic levels are considered (Willig et al. 2003 , Qian & Ricklefs 2007 . Existing studies show that the use of higher taxonomic levels noticeably reduces survey costs for many organisms, producing acceptable results when overall species richness is surrogated by richness in families (Williams & Gaston 1994 , Terlizzi et al. 2009 ); however, the current study supported only the use of genera (not families) as an adequate surrogate for the species taxonomic level.
Limitations and prospects
To quantify the (combined) effects of various parameters (topographic, land use/cover, climatic) shaping β-diversity patterns (Altamirano et al. 2010 ) robustly, thorough analysis is required. The large area covered by the phytogeographical regions could impede the observation of detailed spatial patterns in beta-diversity. This relationship could only be revealed by analyzing data (floristic and environmental) measured at a suitable resolution (Pausas & Austin 2001) . The relative importance of topography and climate change depends on the spatial scale, with topography increasing in importance at finer scales (Keil et al. 2012) . Gridded data at moderate spatial resolutions (Field 2002) or data with more distinct and local geographical distribution (such as islands and mountains) should be used to draw reliable conclusions.
Knowledge of β-diversity patterns at a variety of taxonomic levels is important for conservation planning (Devictor et al. 2010) . Areas with high turnover rates and low nestedness should be prioritized in planning schemes that aim to conserve diversity. However, this knowledge must be enriched with analyses of phylogenetic (Médail & Baumel 2018) and trait diversity patterns to establish conservation priorities within a more comprehensive framework (Calderón-Patrón et al. 2016) . Unfortunately, there is a lack of phylogenetic and trait information for many taxa (especially local endemics). Therefore, the analysis of patterns of β-diversity is mostly based on analyses of species compositional patterns.
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